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THE ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ALUMNI NEWS Qq~sJ 
Vol III No 4 Mar. Apr 
I MIORTANT ANN(UNCEJvIEN'r THE McCABE.,..McAEENEY BILL 
The ANNUAL itLU~a,r 1-,.Tf.TI NG AND, DIN.NEB. 
will be held '.-f edne sday .,l1AY JL1, at the 
College. Dinner will be served at 6:30, 
followed by entertairnnent and the annµal 
Business Meeting, 
For dinner reservations, write to 
the Alumni Office, or call JA 1~4300 or 
GA 1-7945. 
TEA AED,RF.CF.PTION 
A brilliant display of forsythi~ 
formed the background for the Annual 
Alumni Tec=i and Reception honoring the 
S~nior Class Sunday, March 20. 
Anna C, Hawthorne, r30, chairman of 
the affair, was assist~d by Dorothy Nass, 
Margaret Finn, Mrs. Kenneth Riley, Mrs. 
Frank Rotondi, Mrs. Frank Greene, Mrs ,Ann 
Vermette, all of the class of 1 30, and 
Barbara Finegan, Janet Mao..dox, Jane Brown 
Lillian Connelly, Nancy McLean, Mary 
McCauley, Mildred Barton, and Barbara 
Motte, of the Class of '5h. 
Alumni and Seniors were welcomed by 
a receiving line which included President 
and Hrs. Gair.;e, Dr. Donovan, and Alumni 
Officers Claire V, Ducharme, Angela McDon-
ough, Mary 1. Sullivan and Betty Reardon. 
Fourers werP. Vtrs. Gaige, Dean Cather-
ine N. Conno~., D~n Gertrude E, :McGunigle, 
Trustee Caroline E. Haverly, Furner Trus-
t ee Sara L. Kerr, and members of the class 
of 1905: I\';rs • Ellen Richards , M, Elizabt1th 
St1.lois, Anna B;rennan., and Annie Chura:..~. 
Background music was supplied by 
11rs. lfarjorie Fisher, harpist, and Mrs. 
Catherine Hall, pianist. 
For Your Calendar: 
May 11 • t • Annual Mee ting and Dinner 
June 18 , • Commencement 
The original McCabe-McWeeney bill 
wQul<l place control of the financial 
affairs of the two state · colleges under 
the state treasurer and the state direc-
tor of administration. The substitute 
bill would give the state director of 
administration contrel over the physical 
plants, maintenance, etc., and the admin-
istration of the colle ge accounts~ 
The original bill - S244 was intro-
duced in the 6tate Senate on Friday, 
:M.arch Li, and referred to the committee 
on finance, 
At t he regular monthly meeting of 
the alumni executive board, Tuesday, 
Narch B, your alumni secretary was di'" 
rected to inquire into the matter. A day 
later it became evident tha t it was too 
late for inquiry. The bill was voted out 
of committee on Wednes day for action on 
Fridav. 
Wednesday evening Alumni President 
Claire v. Ducharme, Legislative Chairman 
James Donaldson, and your alumni secre-
tary drew up a statement which was ap-
proved in telephone conversations by the 
majority of the executive board members, 
One member disapproved} one could nbt be 
reached. The statement, as released, 
follows: 
".Statement of Claire V. Ducharme, 
president, on behalf of the Executive 
Board of the Associated Alumni of Rhode 
Island. College of Education: 
"The Alumni of Rhode Island Colle Ee 
of Eduuation are deeply appreciativ~ of 
the concern of the political leaders of 
the State for the welfare of our College4 
:.le feel, however, that we must express 
our fear that Senate Bill 244 .could in 
futur o years prove detrimental to the 
best interests of our institution. It 
would allow the control of funds to ~be 
ve.s.ted directly in the hands of thos.e .•• / 
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whose offices are depond8nt on the re-
sults of political elections. This poss-
ibility of eventual political control of 
our institutions for hi gher oduca tion 
caus e s us to oppos e passa ge of the pro~· 
posed l egislation .!! 
In tho fac e of rising opposition, 
the legislation was brought to the Senate 
flob-r as s chedul od and was immedia t idy 
ref erred back to committ ee. The finance 
co:mmi ttee then invi t od to Board of •rrus -
tees of State Colle ge s and the finance 
committee of the House to a closed hear-
ing on Tuesday ~ Vlarch 15. 
Prot e sts wer o hoard from various 
ci vie leaders and organizations and from 
the stud ents and faculti es of tho two 
colle ges. When it became certain that th e 
bill could not bo pass ed on Friday, March 
18, the sponsors moved that it bo r ecom-
mitt ed to committ ee (wher e it is expect ed 
to die) and introduc ed th o substitute 
measur Eo. This bill was also r of orrod to 
th o financ e committ ee . 
At pr e sent t ho Board of Trust ee s is 
entirely responsi bl e f or th o financial 
qffairs of th e two coll ege s . Tho annual 
budg ot drawn up by th o coll ege s if ap -
proved by th e Boar d , th en r evi ewed by the 
state bud ge t offic e , t he governor, and 
the financ e com.mittoe s of th e legislatur e . 
Expenditures ar c pre-audit ed by th e state 
controll er, clas s ifi ed employ ee s ar e sub -
ject to civil sorvico r egulations, and 
all regular purc has es ar G made throu gh 
th e state purchasin g division . The state 
bur eau of audits r ocoiv os tho audit of 
coll eg e funds by a privat e firm of certi -
f_ied public accountants. 
This year, th e Board of Trusto es 
request ed larg Gr appropriations for both 
colleg es than thos o of th o curr ent year. 
U.R. I . was cut bac k to thts year's fi f ur e , 
whil e R. I . C. E. was allow ed enough extra 
money to permit th e ap pointm ent of six 
new faculty mombors~ 
Both Governor Roberts and Dir ector 
of Administration Howard A. Kanyon have 
rr,ad e it clGar th a t th ey do not support 
th e control bill . 
HAV"!'; YOU HEARD? 355 s tud ents tcok R.I.C.E. 
,:mtr anc o oxami na ti .0n March 28 . 
Mar - Apr 
ORCHIDS TO . . • 
Mrs. Mari e Gilbrid e and -lilma Nagel 
for th eir very successful membership 
driv e in Warwick . At l ea s t sixty - four 
now members have been add ed to th o active 
list t hrough their efforts , 
Twelv e members of th e Class of 1905 
found th e Alumni Toa a pl easant se tting 
for a r eunion . Thirty - seven members of 
th o class wor o sent invitations . To any 
who wor e not contacted, our apologi e s , 
We wor e not abl e to obtain a compl e t e 
up-to-dat o listin g . 
Mrs. Edward J . Burr ell, past pr e s-
id ent of th o Associat ed Alumni, has r e-
ce iv ed a singular honor , For hor out-
stan din g work in Catholic activiti es, 
particul arly in chariti es for th o blind, 
she has boon award ed th o Pro Eccl osia ot 
Iontific o modal by Pope Pius XII . 
Mrs . Ir ene M. (Banfill) McGill J 112, 
writi ng fro m Brownsvill e , TGxa s , t olls 
us sh e i s studying for her mast er's 
degr ee at A & I Coll ogo , Kingsvill e , 
Texas . Aft er graduating from R. I. N. s. 
J:vir s . IV1cGill studi ed at Columbia and t he 
Univ ersity of Texas . She is now a t each er 
of th o m0ntally r e tard ed in Brownsvill e . 
J.viary G. Colton, pr esid ent of th e 
class of '35, is arranging a class r e-
unio n to be held at th o Metaco mot Golf 
Club, April 18 .. 
The ~Vost orly Chap t er now has fifty-
s even a ctiv e members~ 
FROM nm ALUMNI OFFICT•~ 
Much ti.mo and effort is goin g into 
r ovisin g Alumni lists . Class lists from 
1925 to 19 5L, have boon s ent out to class 
a gents for corr e ction . Twolv o lists _havo 
alr oady bee n r e-vi.sed and return ed , 1Jc 
hope by }'iay 11 to hav e all agents I ro -
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FORi"I~'R FACULTY COLUMN 
Doar Friends, 
As an honorary member of tho fir~t 
R. I. C. Eo class that took the bach elor's 
dgroo, I fool that I belong to th e alumni 
by early adoption. I still receive lottors 
from a good many of the graduates but 
should like to hoar from more, as I shall 
o.lways cherish th o memory of my twonty-
nino yoars in that pl easant company at 
R.I.O.F-o 
Since I r etir ed and joined tho ranks 
of tho has-boons I havo had plenty to do 
to keep me out of mischief, keeping up my 
membership in various professional organ-
izations, and joinin g oth ers, including 
th e Florida Psychological Association and 
Sigma Xi. For th o past ten years I have 
bee n a staff abstractor for Psychological 
Abstracts which has publish ed over 100 
such condensations by me during th o poriod 
of a yoaro 
My old ro sonrch problem on ccmtcnar-
ians is making hast e slowly. I have now 
coJJ.octed over 800 of thos e vo..liant souls . 
Wh,~m I have about 1000 I shall have some 
wo.-:·t,hwhilo data on what happ ens at tho 
out;~ats of human long evity. 
Since 1949 I havo spent six months 
of each year hero in St . Petersburg, 
wboro ~hry L. Youhg, t96, and I have oc-
cupied tho s~mo cozy apartment on a palm-
shade d street near Tamna Bav. We still 
d:rr vo her o from Providonco in our t Lil 
01.o.s(prcs ont mil eage 103,000) recently 
o:x.c··nanged for a t SJ of th o same sp ecies 
with only 20,000 miles on th o speedomet er, 
as yet. 
St. Poto. is a lov ely place, whoro 
"Ev?ry prospect plcases 11• 1Ji th Tampa Bay 
on one sid e ~nd t ho beau tiful Gulf of 
Moxi ~o on tho oth er, !!The scenery and 
cli mate are unsurpass ed" to quote from 
th o Camber of Commerce guid e book. 
Yours with ho~rtfclt good wish es, 
Grace E. Bird 
SUNMER SESSICN 
summer program, Dr. Donovan pointed out 
that th e R,I,Coll cgc of Education gradu-
ate program is accredited by the Nation-
al Council for Accreditation of Teacher · 
Educe"~ tion. 
11his yoar, for tho fir st time, rog-
istro . tion may bo made by mnil, Such reg-
istrations will be accoptod on or after 
May 2. Those who wish to rogistor in 
person may do so between June 13 and 2h. 
Applications for tuition courses must, 
of cours e, be accompanied by chock or 
monoy ordor. 
All cours es, unless othcrwiso spec ... 
ifiod, will carry throe semester hours · 
of cr odi t, Registrants D.r c limi tcd to 
six hours during th o summer session. 
Copies of tho Surmnor Session may bo 
obtainod by writing to tho Ro I. College 
of Education Extonsion School, 25 Park 
Street, Providonce . 
CONSTITUTION REVISION 
'The r evision of tho constitution 
and by~laws of th o Associated Alumni has 
boon completed by the cow.rnittoc and ap-
prov ed by tho executive board. 
Constitutional changes must be intrc 
duccd at one mooting and acted upon at 
the noxt o Tho by-laws may be altered at 
th o annual moeting 9 Viay 11. 
Chanr1os to not e : (1) The nosition of 
Alum~~I----nccrotary is included. 
(2 ) El ec tion procedures h~vG boon chang-
ed slightly to insure tho most democratic 
proc ess possible. 
( 3) Tho mo thod of organizing Alumni Clubs 
has boon dct.3Lilod in tho hopo that such 
clubs mc..y become moro numerous in th e 
futur e . At pr esen t, only lJostorly has 
suc h c'.J.n orgc.rrLzc::.-tion. 
For vou to 0oci.c1,,: 'I'ho c.xocutivo board 
f ol t' · that t:iio'1rici borship should discuss 
and decide upon eligibility to momborshi:r: 
(Art II I Scee 1) It has boon traditional · 
in our assoc i ati.0n that only graduates 
shoul d. be olig~blo to join, However, ma n} 
coll q;os cons:Vbr as alumni any who cv-.;r 
attondod t ho S1.!hriol. The oxec"i.:i.tivc board 
Summer Se ssion Bulletins wore mailed folt trnt tho mc."lborship should have an 
out last weok to tcnchors and schools opportu nity to discuss and act on this 
throughout tho stat e . In ann ouncing tho matte r of fundamental policyo 
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